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Abstract
The assessment of performances in preschool children's learning is done in ways specific to this level of education and
training since the acquisition of knowledge is not an end in itself at this stage of age. Pre-primary education does not concern
the transmission of knowledge, but it uses knowledge to facilitate and optimize the integration process of children in the
social environment, and to trigger and stimulate the development of biopsychic potential available which the child has
natively. For these reasons evaluative processes are oriented to highlight the progresses made by the child while learning,
which are decisive in improving general parameters of psycho-physical development, in the acquisition of a certain freedom
in action and in the way of functioning. Interdisciplinary, in the context of pre-school education, becomes a key concept with
which the teacher can undertake an educational approach centered on the needs, possibilities and rhythms, on the roles and the
steps of the learner considered in its uniqueness. The interdisciplinary approach of the contents in the educational activity in
kindergarten involves also an interdisciplinary approach concerning pre-school assessment, interdisciplinary assessment
representing for teachers a rich source of data on the development of preschool children in terms of formative and informative
aspects, and the quality of the undertaken activity.
In the interdisciplinary assessment the teacher's personality is involved with a triple aspect: as a producer of the training
program through his action as an examiner and his personality characteristics. As producer of the training program he is
leaving his mark on all operations. His personality characteristics manifest in the development of assessment tools in how to
integrate evaluative measures, in the way assessment takes place and of course it all depends on his professional training, on
his competence, on the ability to discern the essential and understand the child in all its aspects. In fact, the results are not
rendered graphically or contained in schemes, they manifest themselves in the daily life of children, in the behavior, attitude,
in their relations with others and with the environment, the gathered experiences offering to children the satisfaction of
“being a winner.”
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1. The importance of the assessment in the educational process in kindergarten
The kindergarten’s life lies under the sign of value and exploitation. “Nothing of what happens in this space
escapes the axiological exercise of conferring some values. The meaning of some activities by their assessing
represents a key moment of the teaching chain.”† The teaching action is intentional and designed to achieve some
purposes and it is natural to inquire if what has to be done was done. Gerard Scallon distinguishes three major
plans for the epistemic meaning of the verb “to assess”
To design an assessment procedure
To take an assessment
To express an assessment
Some authors distinguish between control and assessment. Thus, J.M. Barbier considers that we are in the case
of a control whenever it runs a series of operations that result in the production of information on the correct
running of the training program. We are dealing with an assessment process whenever we are in the presence of
some operations aimed at the production of some judgment values on training activities. Summarizing several
definitions of evaluation, Daniel L. Stufflebeam, and his colleagues propose us three groups of definitions for




A more complete definition of the act of assessment is the one offered by I.T. Radu, namely: “... the process
designed to measure and assess the value of the results of the education system or a part of this, the effectiveness
of resources, conditions and operations used in the development of the activity, by comparing the results with the
aims in order to make decisions concerning the improvement in the next steps.”‡
“The achievement of these educational functions can only take place under rethought conditions and the
resizing of the assessment strategies from the perspective of the following requirements”: §
- Extending the assessment action from the verification and evaluation of the results of the assessment process,
the strategy that led to these results, evaluating not only the pupils but also the content, methods, objectives,
learning situation, self-assessment itself;
- Taking into account the various indicators of cognitive acquisitions, and conduct, attitudes, skills;
- Diversifying the assessment techniques and the increase of the suitability degree of these to specific teaching
situations;
- Opening assessment to more results of the school space;
- Centering assessment on positive results and not constantly punishing the negative ones;
- Transforming the child in a genuine partner of the teacher in the assessment, by self-assessment, inter-
evaluation and controlled assessment.
Based on these theories we seek highlighting the importance of assessment in kindergarten with the mark of
interdisciplinary manner and incentive techniques used for children.
Pre-primary education is, like all the other steps of the educational process, in a dynamic process of
reorganization and upgrading, of connection at a global level in this area. But as any reform must begin and end
with an assessment of results, this component is also reconsidered and set on new criteria.
The assessment of performances in preschool of children's learning is done in ways specific to this level of
education and training since the acquisition of knowledge is not an end in itself at this stage of age. Pre-primary
education does not concern the transmission of knowledge, but it uses knowledge to facilitate and optimize the
† Cucoú Constantin, The theory and methodology of evaluation, Polirom Publishing House, Iasi, page 15
‡ Radu I.T., Syntheses on themes of modern didactic, Collection edited by the School Tribune magazine, Bucharest, 1986, page 18
§ Cucoú C. Pedagogy, Polirom Publishing House, Iasi, 1996, page 104
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integration process of children in the social environment, and to trigger and stimulate the development of
biopsychic potential available which the child has natively. For these reasons evaluative processes are oriented to
highlight the progresses made by the child while learning, which are decisive in improving general parameters of
psycho-physical development, in the acquisition of a certain freedom in action and in the way of functioning.
Body
2. Interdisciplinary Assessment In Kindergarten
Given the proliferation of the sources of preschool education and cognitive accumulation in different fields of
knowledge new strategies are required for dimensioning and structuring the content. Their effectiveness is given
not only by the process of selection of the information to ensure their decongestion, but also by the hierarchical
and organizational strategies, and by their articulation in activities as close as possible to the described reality and
set educational aims for achieving an integrative vision. In this context, interdisciplinary organization has a vital
place.
“The principle of interdisciplinary derives from the area of scientific research and the epistemic approach in
education can be seized from two perspectives: the perspective of interdisciplinary design and design content and
organization of teaching process in interdisciplinary vision.”** In the preschool education the interdisciplinary
involves setting some connections between explanatory language or operations in order to decrease differences
between different categories of activity. Organizing activities in kindergarten in a mono-disciplinary manner has
the disadvantage that it emphasizes sequential and insular perception of reality; a reality artificial change which is
unique and continuous.
A content structured in an interdisciplinary way is more adequate for the reality described and ensures a
unitary and coherent perception, of existential phenomenology. Interdisciplinarity, in the context of pre-school
education and therefore for this education, becomes a key concept with which a teacher can achieve an
educational approach focused on the needs, the opportunities and the rates, on the roles and approaches of those
who learn being thought in his uniqueness. Interdisciplinary approach of content in educational activity in
kindergarten involves an interdisciplinary approach of preschool assessment.
“The steps used to achieve effective interdisciplinary assessment are:”††
Establishing interdisciplinary areas of knowledge
Establishing operational objectives
Choosing and drafting items
Compliance with the pedagogical and aesthetic order
Interpretation work, analysis of data
Establishing ameliorative measures
Carrying out practical-applicative assessments, with interdisciplinary approach is a very effective knowing, in
this way, of the whole psycho-physical development of preschoolers. Such assessments offer the preschool child
the opportunity to build an assessment sheet, motivating him/her and giving him/her the opportunity to choose
what work techniques fit him/her.
The advantages of interdisciplinary assessment may be private by its two members in the teaching process:
pre-school child and teacher.
For preschool children the advantages of interdisciplinary assessment is realized through:
developing creativity;
freedom in choosing the components that he considers fit;
making a personal plastic composition which expresses his uniqueness;
** Moise C., Didactic fundamental concepts, Ankarom Publishing House, page 97
†† Radu, I.T., op.cit., page 35
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developing practical-applicative activities,
practice skills for solving problems;
development of communication, cognitive development, development of aesthetic sense.
3. Methods And Techiques Used To Perform The Interdisciplinary Assesment
“A primary co-ordinate in achieving an efficient and qualitative educational process is the changing of
relationship between verification of knowledge and testing the knowledge for the former’s benefit.” ‡‡
Moreover, memory-based tests have to give up the place for those focused on problem-solving ability, the
ability to work with the respective information, to make transfers, applications.
In this context, carrying out interdisciplinary assessment to capture all aspects above becomes a primary co-
ordinate in achieving an effective and qualitative educational process. Assessment has aimed for taking some
practical-applicative tests to check specially the children's abilities to apply some theoretical knowledge and the
level of skill and ability development. The current emphasis in teaching is on the progressive transition from
“knowing” to “know how to do” and “know how to be.” The results obtained revealed the interdisciplinary
application of knowledge, skills and abilities in certain categories of activity such as environmental awareness,
language education, mathematics activity, artistic activities and practical activities. Educational objectives are in
this case a combination of psychomotor, cognitive, even affective attitude intentions. It was aimed at assessing
both the process (action performed) and the product (outcome). Practical-applicative tests offer children the
opportunity to test general skills but also specific and applicative ones.
In carrying out the items, it gave up the old phrase “circle / color / draw three ...” in favor of such “cut and
applied / completed by painting or drawing / search, cut and apply / make a book ... etc.” Such assessments offer
preschool children the opportunity to build by themselves a complete or almost complete assessment sheet,
motivating him/her and giving him/her the opportunity to choose the components that he believes fit, by
considering the available alternatives.
In the present context of the educational reform and its adaptation to a modern new-forming society, the
project method, a recently adopted strategy in the teaching-learning-assessment in kindergarten, puts in the
center of the process the child's interests and needs. In this respect the content of assessment tools discussed in
these projects was an interdisciplinary one mostly to ensure the development of interdisciplinary thinking,
creativity, communication ability, and spirit of observation.
“The project has become an alternative and a complementary learning and assessment method, highly
motivating for children. It covers theoretical and practical aspects of various fields, involving an increased
volume of activities and complying with the specifics of age by including entertaining elements.” §§ The
assessment allows a complexity of skills and knowledge assessment of children, identifying their individual
qualities. The project assessment method can be used in all its forms (initial, continuous, summative), but due to
the long duration of time the project needs in order to take place, it may be a good tool for summative assessment
but also interdisciplinary assessment, involving many self-assessment elements.
The thematic projects completed with children in kindergarten were “Autumn Fairy”, “In the animal world”,
“I am unique”. In the course of their development, drafted samples of summative assessment were made and we
focused on the interdisciplinary character of the theme covered. Assessment was done in this case by using
practical tests and using the game and exercise method.
In evaluating these projects there we pursued:
‡‡ Manolescu, M, School evaluation – a pedagogic contract, Cultural Foundation “D. Bolintineanu” Publishing House, Bucharest, 2002,
page 53
§§ Preda V., The method of projects in early ages, Miniped Publishing House Bucharest, 2005, page 7
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How connections and interdisciplinary perspectives, skills and abilities of theoretical and practical nature were
used and exploited by the children.
The degree of originality in the search for optimal solutions to problems
The ability of children to discover and use facets of the project, in the perspective of initiating and developing
a new one.
So the project is “simultaneously a process and a product”*** and through the project method at an early age
there are assessed both the teacher by portfolio presented, the map, the drawing and by involving other people in
the project, and not the least the results of children and children themselves, starting at the beginning of the
project, by the questions asked to complete the inventory of topics and interests that determine the amount of
knowledge and expectations. The teacher doesn’t set the boundaries of what children should know, but he
himself can determine what and how much he wants to learn. The results obtained, the experiences gained by
reconsidering the role of teacher and the child’s responsibilities promote the project method as a very good
strategy to organize, conduct and evaluate the educational process in kindergarten.
Conclusions
It is widely recognized today that assessment is, along with teaching and learning a fundamental function and
a component of the educational process, given the fact that there isn’t any educational measure which does not
involve assessment and educational self-assessment and teaching, the assessment’s characteristics are
summarized as follows:
“- assessment is only a means for the progress of the child, not an end in itself;
-to evaluate means to transmit useful information;
-assessment should help the student throughout his life;
-assessment should address itself to a forming and growing human being who has not completed the process
of development.”†††
For teachers, interdisciplinary assessment is a rich source of data on both child development and the quality of
the teaching activity undertaken. Children’s works say a lot about each child. Aesthetics accuracy is a benchmark
in the child's inner balance. The original way in which a task was performed or a problem was solved reveals us
issues about the creativity and imagination of each and every one of them. Unkempt and chaotic appearance say
much about the child's mental instability, his inability to focus and it programs the stages of task achievement,
about his cognitive level, about how the message reached him/her, his ability to communicate and to receive a
message. All these become for the teacher a real feedback in his future activity, to help him and to work
individually with each child, when the situation requires it.
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